Immunization with Th-CTL fusion peptide and cytosine-phosphate-guanine DNA in transgenic HLA-A2 mice induces recognition of HIV-infected T cells and clears vaccinia virus challenge.
We evaluated immunogenicity of a novel Th-CTL fusion peptide composed of the pan DR Th epitope and a CTL epitope derived from HIV-pol in two transgenic HLA-A*0201/K(b) mouse models. The immunogenicity of peptides of this structure is highly dependent on coadministered cytosine-phosphate-guanine DNA. Initial evaluations of peptide-specific immunity are based on results of chromium release assay, intracellular cytokine, and tetramer staining. Significant cytotoxic T cell responses are found upon a single immunization with as low as 0.1 nmol both peptide and cytosine-phosphate-guanine DNA. Splenocytes from immunized mice recognize naturally processed HIV-pol expressed from vaccinia virus (pol-VV). Translation of immunologic criteria into more relevant assays was pursued using systemic challenge of immunized mice with pol-VV. Only mice receiving both peptide and DNA together successfully cleared upward of 6 logs of virus from ovaries, compared with controls. Challenge with pol-VV by intranasal route of intranasal immunized mice showed a significant reduction in the levels of VV in lung compared with naive mice. A convincing demonstration of the relevance of these vaccines is the robust lysis of HIV-infected Jurkat T cells (JA2/R7/Hyg) by immune splenocytes from peptide- and DNA-immunized mice. This surprisingly effective immunization merits consideration for clinical evaluation, because it succeeded in causing immune recognition and lysis of cells infected with its target virus and reduction in titer of highly pathogenic VV.